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ANOTHER BLESSING FOLLOWS
PRINCIPAL GEORGE JEFFREYS!

What is that? It is the Bum Bible College
Correspondence School. It brings the Elim

Bible College to your home.

A Swansea student writes, concerning the Bible Correspondence School—

The studie. have beea a great blessing already, in opening
up the Bible, and making me to read it more closely. This is only
cue if the blessings attend.nt as Principal Jeffrey,' coming to Swansea.

HUDDERSFIELD

Principal George Jeffreys
and Revival Party

COMMENCE ON
MONDAY, OCTOBER 5th

in the
Ramsclen St. Congregational Church

GLOSSO P

Campaign still in Progress
CONDUCTED BY THE REVIVAL PARTY

SHEFFIELD
Regular Services are being held as follows:

at the
FRIENDS' MEETING HOUSE, HARTSHEAD

Sundays at 11 and 6.30; Tuesdays 7.30, and
Thursdays 3.30 and 7.30

At the VESTRY HALL, CEMETERY ROAD
Sundays at 3 and 6.30. Wednesdays & Saturdays at 7.30

AN IMPORTANT EVENT
A Great London Rally of

ELIM CRUSADERS
On Monday, October 26, 1931, at 7.30 pan., in the

KENSINGTON TEMPLE
Corner of lceniington Park Road and Ladhroke Road

-
-

(Rotting Hill Gate Underground station)

Pastor E. C. W. ROULTON
(National Crusader Secretary) will preside.
SPECIAL SPEAKERS. INTERESTING ITEMS
ALL WELCOME RE SURE TO COME

WATCH THESE DATES
BATH. October il—lB. Historic Assembly Rooms, Alfred

Street. Bible School and Evangelistic Campaign by Principal
LI P. G. Parker.

BRIGHTON. October 4—11. Elim Tabernacle. Special
Young People's Campaign. Sunday school scholars, Cadets,
and Crusaders from Hove, Preston Park and Brighton will
participate.

CROYDON. October 25. Elim Tabernacle, Stanley Road.
Visit of London Crusader Choir, accompanied by Pastor
W. G. Hathaway.

KENSINGTON. October 11. Visit of London Crusader
Choir at 6.30 p.m.

KENSINGTON. Fridays at 7.30. Special gathering in the
Kensington Temple, Kensington Park Road, Notting Hill
Gate (one minute from Notting Hill Gate Underground Station.
52 'bus from Victoria).

LETCHWORTH. October 11—13. Elim Tabernacle,
Norton Way Norlh, Pastor J. Smith. (13th—Baptismal Service).

LONDON. Every Saturday at 8 p.m. Foursquare Gospel
open.air meeting at Marble Arch. Hyde Park.

SOUTHAMPTON. October 18. Elim Tabernacle, Park
Road, Freemantle. Elim Crusader Convention. 11, 3, and 6.30.
Speakers Pastor E. C. W. Boulton and Mr. Douglas Gray.

This spacs is reserved for local announcements

Full particular. free from the Secretary, B,B.C.C.S.. Elia Woodland,. Clarence
Road. Clapham Park. London, S.W.4.
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The Bum Foursquare Gospel Alliance was founded by Principal George Jeifreys, its present leader, in Ireland in the year
1915 Its General Headquarters is the Elim Bible College, Clapham Park, London, with national Headquarters at Belfast
for Ireland, Cardiff for Wales, and Glasgo' for Scotland Since its inception this virile orthodox revival movement has
grown rapidly throughout the British Isles, chiefly as a result of the Principal's campaigns He has pioneered the combined
message of Salvation, Healing, Baptism of the Holy Ghost, and the Second Advent of Christ in the largest auditoriums
including the Royal Albert Hall, Crystal Palace, Queen's Hall and Alexandra Palace, London, the Bingley Hall, Birmingham,
the Cory Hall, Cardiff, the Ulster Hall, Belfast, the Dome, Brighton, and the St Andrew's Hall, Glasgow Long queues
have lined up, sometimes for hours, outside the largest halls and these packed to capacity have become inadequate to
accommodate the crowds The Movement stands uncompromisingly for the whole Bible as the inspired Word of God, and
contends for THE FITH against modern thought, Higher Criticism, and New Theology It condemns extravagances and

inaticism in every shioe and form It promulgates the old-nine Gospel In old-time power
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A Day of Vision and Victory
Foursquare Gospellers throng the London Crystal Palace

By Pastor E C W, BOULTON

ANOTHER great and glorious day of Divine
demonstration has passed, leaving us almost
breathless with wonder at that which the

Lord hath done 'Tis true that it has passed, but
the memory of those three marvellous meetings wilt
live long in our hearts—the holy impressions that
were stamped upon our lives must serve as lasting
inspirations Especially must this be so to those
who during the day decided for Christ To them
P will ever stand out as the hour of exodus from
bitter bondage into

UNBOUNDED BLESSING,

As the writer sat and surveyed that tremendous
throng his mind travelled back over the past sixteen
years, back to the day of smaller things when con-
gregations of thousands were unthought of—before
the vts'on of such development was born How
mightily God has moved through the ministry of His
chosen sertant, Pnncipal George Jeifreys, since 1915,
when in such a humble manner the foundations of
this great oi-k were laid The interspace of years
has been packed svith proofs of God's smile and seal
It is with prnfouncl gratitude to Cod that we re-
member that a large percentage of that vast gather-
ing has been brought to Christ within the last de-
cade, through the campaigns conducted by the
Principal in various parts of the country

A true portrayal of this great demonstration oulcl
tax the talent of the most gifted writer One finds
the inexpressible and indescribable element e'eiy-
where What pen could depict that heart-moing
scene, as the sick and suffering passed across the
platform in one continuous living stream 2 or de-
scribe that soul-searching communion service, hen
so many thousands partook of the precious emblems
of Christ's redeeming death2 Who could convey
through the medium of a pr1nted page anything like
an adequate idea of all the gracious and uplifting
influences of those glory-charged moments of access

spent in the presence of God2 Only by those who
worshipped within those crystal wafls, surrounded
by the mystic yet Divine atmosphere which filled
the place, could be feh the awe and wonder of the
hour Moments laden with heavenly influence—sur-
charged with the very breath of God—instinct with
the creative energy of the Holy Spirit

Many a face, bathed in the joy of the Lord, bore
its own eloquent though wordless witness to the
depth and reality of the work which God had wrought
in their lives What stories of spiritual triumph and
transformation lay behind that fragrant foreground
of radiant, redeemed life How eagerly, gladly, al-
most rapturously the huge congregation responded
again and again to the thrail of the occasion To
them it was the hour of Christian jubilee, and their
joy knew no bounds In utter and ocrbrimming
abandon they gave themselves up to the constraint
of those glory-filled moments

How magnificently the Crusader Choir inse to the
occasion, anthem after anthem pealed forth in
glorious unison from their consecrated lips—wave
after wave of holy song rolled over the packed arena,
until the massive glass structure resounded with the
strains of salvation From hundreds of Christ-
mastered and Christ-magnetised hearts rose the sac-
rifice of thansgiving We could not but feel a measure
of pleasure and pride in such a splendid company of

YOUNG PEOPLE,

gathered from all classes of the community, and from
all parts of the country What a powerful comrnen-
tary on the words of the Apostle they presented,

The Gospel of Jesus Christ, which is the power
of God unto salvation " Well might we glory in a
theme that can wield such a wide and wondrous in-
fluence at such a period in the history of the world
When we consider the competitive, corruptive and
ehallengLng forces in the field, each making its

641
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separitc luLl for supient.icy and so'eicignty in tIlt
realm of youth e man ci and magnify the Lord
icr all tue ich conquest ot the Ci oss in this tncn—
hUll LciittlI)

ti) lit I co'' C CnCL p Ic red die hi cc—' id_g o1d
eri Ircled forms of the Crusaders, as they mu' cd
iti iii Cl 41] u I th tther be tt CCfl tile ERecting s 1 0 Sullit
of us ttitce totems suggested a spiritual signiricance
—Li Ic bilk speaking of the IludS Ct1) , to which so
iii an> Ii Vt's w CIt ti I LIS (letilt (I ted, ,tntl the gold spokc
ii] thu glot> , to luch the Foursquare ('ospel etangcl
dii CL tC t1'c \ • sion of youth

i)tLi ifll tlit aitel itOt,rt SW 'P1cC iiot CR11 Ill_diEs

that has transpired in the past Lath demonstration
in turn one w oulil dcc flI tlir. Cr0 5'P ii a nd eb ma \
of Iica cm) mar11 fLsLtt ion, a rid set stilt t tie tide rolls
in, growing deepu r tnd fuller all the time E cry
lash fe-,ti .iI of pr1nst ni,ila S 4) fur a net arid
inigli tier in flu' of ) i\ lilt pti\\ Ii tiid trio ry

SXc hesitate to ttteinpt a tabulation ot the actual
n Lirilbers aLt cii di hg the C I) I .tI Palate dii ring the
da We iea',c this to thiosc ho possibly are in
a better posit ton IC) spt'i L t it] I LLIIII Jilt) But what—
ecr those (1gw us niay iR, iii thc aggrcgate we are
,,i' IIIt_t(l tlit tLttIStLi ,! toLd 1hLJLIL niirks a
U ci inc rca—c upoil List S (di '5 L'ti liii ng s—those in —

ENTHRALLED THOUSANDS At THE CRYSTAL PALACE
to I'nri of die last throng -it the ifiernnnn cer ice chew jug section of Choir hkio Section of he congregation

and Choir in the ccning sertte

iii i-il lcd to ii ic iii tisi cal spi ash, splash of the 'a tci s.
Is oil{_ II,( C I rintlier (Sf thn'e Christ,an c-ruuid11lalt-,
\crc plungil into symbolic union uith tiier lA)ld
I lie lool (if tie sire and detci flu nat ion u Ii icli trIori lied
tile C OlIn ft iii riCe rut many of those beliet crc h( I okenc d
ti it t nten sit'P and real it> of the sir rrenrler uhiith the
\'Ptre thlltl gut iiug to Cud 1 o some this step ru nit
dir (ntr,tnr e to ,t life of tr,insfornuecl and ti :uiiij)lia7it
s( r' ire Ti, e> w crc bc i n h L t I wit i jUt, uniOn with
thic F (ci rial—'nu Iii rsed in to fellowship s it Ii the
In firut c—In es loosed and In nut lied Out in to pnrtner—
ship w tt]i the Omnipotcnt

FOUl of these great demonstrations, llah hne
almost beconie part of the life of this God-endowed
and Ciod-energused moement, seems to eclipse all

tci niinable tow S of he,tnung faccs—one s ast expanse
of glow tug cii thu si ,i sm—rh c wIn 'Ic place bathed in
the spirit of re it al \Ve fai ii 'Pt mild linger on the
sacred SC CI1C, hut time "d cp 'cc fnrbtd

Between tlte sets it-es thic writer had the pleasure
of hearing the Loiiurlin Crisniler Chor Their
mituis(r) of song iii ci' ictcd ii butittiful interlude to the
gre ate r g4it lie rings of the d5it Thu Choir's rei i —
tie hg of that soul—ti i1isportirug piece, Jesus, Thou
di I e' cry tiling to alt,'' was JThiSt e\pressi'. c, leading
the listener ne Itt tip to God ii thought and desire

The Old, Old Story,'' and '1 tutu art Our Light,''
g i' e uc sonic '"ct' ''c.il harmon>, stirr.ng the SOul
to the depths, lca ing (is inc rc theepl iii love with
the wondrous story of Calsar>
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Cheerful Crowds Capture the Crystal Palace
Three Monster Meetings

yEARS ago it Was a common practice in Walcs
for hundreds it not thousands to travel all
night on foot or h0rsuback, in tart or carriagc,

to some appointed centre in the Principality for the
Quarterly Associations or the Annun? I'ieachirg
Festivals The old sal nt s ons dered it worth while
to lose nights of rest and sleep, to aHead those grcat
religious services

The names of powerful preachers 'erc household
s,ords, but the most prom 'lent pout a mans w re pra —
tically unknown
Faith was the ker -
note of the people
What eared the if
there was a depre-
ciation of the pound
sterling, a nauonai
crisis, or a financial
ccish They trusted
Christ—

My portion, mine in-
herirance,

Yea, all my boundless
wealth

and sang
fervour and old-time
confidence, Try-
ic'rdy gras cy'fl
flawn" ("'Ihe
treasury of grace is
full '') There wa
no change of
government for
them, the gotern-
ment being upon the
shoulder of Christ,
and their inest-
nients in gilt-edged
securities, whicn
neither moth could
eat nor rust corrupt Those of the household of
faith never had need to read up the bankruptcy laws
Since that time we ha e had a siceny sickness perinil
Sleep became more important than the sermon, and
the story of the young man who slept during Paul's
sermon, and fell out of the window, has bcen rc-
peated in the histoiy of our land \s die lioçlc of
the preached evangel, it has bccn falling to picces

Thank God, the old customs and fashions are
coming back, and these arc to he seen in time Four-
square Temples antI Tabernacles all over the land, as
clearly as the old styles in the temples of fashion
There were hundreds at the Crystal Palace from
Swansea, Sheffield and Southport, Cardiff and Car-
lisle, Bradford and Birmingham, who had travelled
throughout Friday night, and were returning again
the following night This sncriflce of sleep is the
surest sign of a great spiritual awakening, a return
to the old paths

By Rev. R. J. JONES, J P.
We tratelled by 'bus—no sleep of course—who

could sleep in a bumping 'bus but a professional
somnambulist We reached the London terminus at
seven a iii , and were at the Bum Foursquare Bible
CJlcgt'otsmi after cmght liVe could not have looked
cry nell, and we felt a lot worse, but there is some—
tlimnti in' goratmng in the atmosphere of the W0od-
lands The hearty welcome, warm greetings, sub—
slmn.tial breaklsst, and insp ring devotions soon got
us go ng right

At half-past nine,
oft we went in a
special double-decker
Gencral 'bus filled
with Southport and
Swansea enthusiasts
Mr Llewellyn Belt
was in charge of
the lower deck, and
Pastor Bishop was
on the bridge above

We sang our
way non-stop to thePalace Upon
alighting we found
the same rain as we
had last year—at
least the same var-
iety, very wet—and
when we got maside
there was the same
exhibition of bee-
hives, bees and
honey, in any case
they looked much
the same

And listen? Tne
Crusaders are sing-
ing, '' My Great
U n c ii a n g i n g
Friend,''

1 litre's a Friend who changeih neer
\iw lys constant, always true

Here too, undoubtedly is the same note of joy,
praise, and adoration Yes, the very same Jesus who
tarried with us twelve months ago From the plat-
form I can see the hundreds pouring in, and when
Prncmpal George Jcffreys, looking as fresh anti as
eager as eter, asked us to sing, " 0 for a thousand
tongues to sing,'' a tremendous volume of song
rolled titer the enthusiastic thousands present As
Ste joined with Pastor Algernon Coffin in prayer.
there must hate been a tremendous pull upon the old
ropes of the promises, and we had an assurance that
Heaven .uuld dcliver the goods

Over there on my left, two men are leading a
blmnd man to a seat on the gallery, and soon after I
saw and heard him join in the chorus, '' I will praise
Him, praise Him " Who could refuse to sing.aficr

BAPTISING AT THE CRYSTAL PALACE

l'riticip 1 George JelIreys, pioneer of the t oursqu ire Gospel message Hi
t}ic largest h ills in the British Isles, makmg et ingel cal history nil
Si urd 'y Sr picniber 12,h. by 'd""stcri.ig tie ,rd.ace of baptism by

irnnsersion in lbc grc nest exhibition building ui the world
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the Principal's references to
the marvellous manifestations
of God's power during the
recent Sheffield Campaign

It was just then that Dean
Corry did some damage with
a great red-hot "Amcn"
which must have played ha oc
with the valves in the switch
room, because every loud-
speaker in the building
whistled for a time Thank
God, these foursquare Amens
are upsetting many other
loud speakers to-day

Pastor Corry was the
morning preacher, and any
one would be pardoned for
expecting an academic type
of address from the Dean of
a College, but here was a
man on fire, burning with
zeal, hungering for souis

Anointing " was the sub-
ject He knew hs subject, and he compelled us to
know it too

'We felt that he had been
'anointed to preach the ever-
lasting GospeL We smiled
when he dealt with the ear,
the 'thumb', 'and the big toe,
but we vere soon broight to
irealise the spiritual signifi-
eanee of the ordinance He
tl'id not hesitate to declare
that this is the acceptable
yCar of the Lord, and he
kteutly met the challenge of
those who contend that
Di inc heahngts hot for this
'd'spensat'on He preached

anointed to save, to
baptise, and to heal

Msa1 l),recior,
wieloed the b',ton for the
great [turn Crus ,der
Chu r thrghot he d'iy

1r1 response to Mr Jeifreys
appeal to the unsaved, twenty-eight arcepted this
wonderful Christ And all the people said Amen

Hundreds of sufferers "crc
anointed with oil and prayed
for, and many must hac
gone away feeling the eflects
of the life-giving touch of
Jesus the Healer

Arrangements had been
made for the afternoon Bap-
tismal Service to be held in
the open air, but at the last
moment, owing to the incle-
ment weather, it was decided
to conduct the servicc in-
doors The Secretary-
General Pastor Phillips,
cool and collected as ever,
faced the situation, mar-
shalled his forces, and by

2 30 a temporary tank had
been fi".ed up on the platform,
pastors, students, elders, and
stewards literally became
hewers of wood and carriers
of water to accomplish this
fact The Palace stewards,
fearing that the two grand
pianos would be damaged by
water, took steps to protect
them Both instruments
were closed, only the keys
being 'visible, but Mr Edsor
and Mr Prentice kept on

Pastor P. N Carry,
Dci, of the Bible College,
whi preached at tile
gre it morning servtce

As we looked at the Cru-
saders, who wore sashes of
b1ue ad go'd Our minds
were -taken back to one of
those massive Royal Albert Hall gatherings shcn
Principal George Jeifreys explained the significance
of the colours—red for redemption by blood, blue,
the heavenly, and gold, the glory colours

In the afternoon the congregation was nearly
twice as large, and after Pastor F C W/ Boulton's-

fervent prayer, we all joined
the Principal in repeating the
Lord's Prayer Our
Father_sops of God and
joint—heirs vith Christ

Atddeichog ('' wonder-
ful '') I hae attended many
great Foursquare demonstra-
tions, but I belie'v e this to he
the most powerful Let the
reader 'v'vho as not present
picture the scene Thousands
singing, I love Him better
eery day,'' 'vhile scores of
men and women in white,
who were about to follow their
Lord through the waters of
baptism, file n on to the
platform

Then the conHrmation of wh2t Pastor Corry had
said in the morning, hundreds at the bidding of the
Principal stood, waving their -
hynin sheets, testifying that
His touch bath still its an-
cient power Twenty-eight
cripples had been raised up
from spinal carriages and
bath-chairs, sixty-eight had
lost their deadly cancers and
tumours, fourteen had been
to the Fount where blind eyes
are made to see, and o'ver
150 had bid an everlasting
goodhye to the agonising
pains of rheumatism Look
at them, this great company
of witnesses Look at the
thousands of wet faces beam-
ing with joy, like the tender

Organiser of
Demonstrations

Pastor E J Phillips,
the Secretary - Generai,
who has regularly organ-
ised the Principal's great
meetings at the Royal
Albert I-Tall, London,
again ably supervised the
entire organisation it the
Cryst ii Palace

playing

Mr. Douglas Gre), Mr. Ronald Cooper,
Ciaph ,m Tabe"atle
Organist, who played the
grad organ throughout
the day

Evangelist
James McWbirtev,

'of the Revival Party, wq
preached at the crowded
evening service

Mr W LIOWCIYfl UOi',
Welsh Singing Evangelist
Mr \V L Bell sang the
Gospel at the evening
service
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showers and bright sunshine of a spring morning
This is only the spring of His touch, the summer
of His glorious presence is drawing near Can you
hear the great Hallelujahs, the swelling chorus,
" Just the same

A certain evangelist conducting a mission at Bar-
goed, Wales, a few weeks ago, admitted that heal-
ings were actua1y taking place to-day, but affirmed
that they are of the Devil. " Divine healing," said
he, " is not for this dispensation.'

That evangelist should have been present to hear
the great volume of testimony to present-day heal-
ing througu Christ He would have been convinced,
tn the first place, that the Arch-enemy of souls had
never graduated for the 'work of healing, but fur that
of bruising humanity, and the only

APPROPRIATE TITLE
for him would be ID M (Damaging Men) Secondly,
lie would have been convinced after witnessing the
scene in the Crystal Palace that the one qualified
Specialist M D who could Mend the Damage is the
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ

What does it mean It means that the Holy
Ghost has taken possession of the preacher, soul,
mind, and body—yes, even the voice is divinely tuned
to find its way with its message to the deepest re-
cesses of men's hearts What does water baptism
mean2 The Principal pointed out that there is no
cleansing efficacy in the water, no regenerating power,
no healing virtue—it does not make a Christian, is
not the door into the Kingdom, neither is it a quali-
fication for church membership

But," and then he swept us along, it is an act
of obedience, following the Lord Repentance, faith,
and salvation, come first " Then a great call of re-
pentance to which twenty-one responded

The Crusaders sang the old tune, Hudders field,
and although I did not know the words, I joined in
in Welsh, Pa Dduw sy'n tnaddeu JeT Tydz2
(" Who is a pardon1ng God like Thee2 ") Twenty-
one more free pardons again in this service "Diolcl,
Iddo " The Principal then baptised the candidates
after which another 110 signified their desire to follow
at the next opportunity. We went out still singing,

Follow, follow, I will follow Jesus
John saw a sea of glass, and a multitude which no

man could number, but we at the Crystal Palace
gatherings saw a sea of faces in

A TEMPLE OF GLASS.
How many were there? I cannot say—too many to
be counted The immense building was thronged—
many hundreds pressing against the barriers I heard
estimates varying from 12,000 to 18,000 In any
case there must have been a thousand on the rising
platform alone, Up, up, up to the great organ which
seemed to be hanging from the crystal roof, were
rows upon rows of Crusaders, the most inspiring
sight of all Looked at upon the platform from the
back of the building, Mr Douglas Gray, who coaxed
such sweet harmony from his huge choir looked vei y
small indeed, and Mr Cooper, the capable organist,
seemed only a speck Right in front of the plat-
form was the great tabie laid for the breaking-of-
bread, and the Principal holding up a plate and a

cup, in rngsng tones quoted the last lines of tne
hymn which had been sung,

Bold I apprnach the eternal throne,
And claim the crown, through Christ my ewn

We sang it over and over again yes, and of
course, '' My chains fell off" '' Ah,'' said Mr jet-
freys, " I think I can distinguish one voice out of
the thousands, the voice of a dear sister, now known
to eerybody as '

Singing Jenny,' who had a
withered arm, but who was marvellously healed,"
and there she stood, and up went the arm, a strong

HEALTHY-LOOKING ARM.

Pastor George Kingston, of dignified bearing, a
fine type of Foursquare Gospel preacher, led in
prayer at the evening service Evidently he had been
stirred by what had gone before Mr W. Llewellyn
Bell then sang, '' 'Tis a little bit of heaven, and they
call it being saed," and he sang it like one who
had tasted the ripe fruit of the land , and Pastor
Corry sang, " He will fill your hearts to overflow-
ing,' as one whose cup was running over

Pastor James McWhirter was tne preacher, and
he faced a congregat.on hungcring for the Word,
and we had a feast Jesus teaching Peter how and
where to fish Moved and inspired, the preacher
often wandered from the microphone, but never from
his subject Peter found in Jesus the solution for
all his business, domestic, social and spiritual prob-
lems Taking Jesus into his ship changed every-
thing for him Launch out into the deep " Peter
obeyed—then a draught of fishes Nothing but dirt
and danger in the shallows, mudbanks and shifting
sand, but there is safety and success if we launch
out into the deep. Leagues, parties and programmes
cannot solve the problems of any nation, but Jesu5
can solve the problems of every nation It was a timely
message, delivered with power, and we expected a

HAUL OF SOULS.

When Mr Jeifreys made the appeal we rejoiced to
see the net full, thirty-three decided to take Jesus
into their lives Then the great breaking-of-bread
service, with the Principal leading us to the Cross
What a time we had Has there ever been such a
crowd at the Lord's Table7 Some of my friends can
hardly believe it possible How can it be done? It
was done, orderly, reverently and expeditiously
There are various gifts, and some have received the
gift to organise and have consecrated the gift to the
service of the Lord To he convinced of this yoU i
must rub shoulders with some of the leaders of the
Foursquare Alliance Crowds went on the Saturday'
to meet Mr Gandhi and m'ssed h'm, but among the
thousands in the Crystal Palace were three Indians,
Mr N Chandra and his two sisters from Calcutta.
We all came to meet Jesus and we found Him

At the close of the greatest religious demonstra-
tion ever held at the Crystal Palace, can you woder1
at our singing over and over again, "Jesus, shall;
reign," or that the representatives 'of Fair G'wala,
led by our beloved Principal and fellow-countrymen
should sing the oki Welsh revival hymn2---

Dioch iddo,
Byih am goflo liwch V llav. r
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LATE NEWS.

Revival Scenes in Glossop
Principal in Church and Theatre

GLOSSOP WITH ITS BRACING AIR NESTLING IN THE
MIDST OF THE BEAUTIFUL DERBYSHiRE HILLS IS IN THE
THROES OF A MOST GLORIOUS FOURSQUARE REVIVAL. IT
WAS IH THIS TOWN THAT THE LATE PASTOR RICHARD

¶ HOWTON, WELL KNOWN AS AN ADVOCATE OF DIVINE
( HEALING, FAITHFULLY HELD ALOFT THE TORCH OF TRLJTII

FOR MANY YEARS. PRINCIPAL GEORGE JEFEREYS SUPPORTED
BY THE REVIVAL PARTY COMMENCED TUE PRESENT

I CAMPAIGN IN HIS RENOWNED CHURCH. DAY BY DAY THE
MEETINGS HAVE GROWN IN POWER AND NUMBERS UNTIL
THE PLACE IS PACKED TO OVERFLOWING AND PEOPLE ARE
TURNED AWAY. ON SUNDAYS THE LARGEST THEATRE IN THE
TOWN IS TAKEN FOR THE MEETINGS AND THIS, TOO, IS
PACKED TO CAPACITY. HUNDREDS OF DEAD SOULS ARE
RECEiVING LIFE, OVER ONE HUNDRED IN A SINGLE DAY,
AND MULTITUDES OF BELIEVERS ARE COMING UNDER THE
VIVIFYING POWER OF THE HOLY GHOST. THE WORD
PREACHED BY THE PRINCIPAL IS BEING CONFIRMED WITH

( THE SCaIPTURAL SIGNS FOLLOWING PRAYER WARRIORS WHO
HAVE MADE INTERCESSION FOR YEARS FOR REVIVAL,
WITHOUT HAVING THE LEAST iDEA HOW COD WOULD
ANSWER, ARE PRAISING HIM FOR THE ANSWER TO PRAYER.
OUR READERS WILL PRAY ON FOR THE REVIVALIST AND
PARTY WHO ARE MOVING ON TO HUDDERSFIELDJS\A,dW,

note of expectation, it was heard
jn the prayers, In the praises, in
the addresses—the expectation of
the soon coming of the Bridegroom
for His on The Principal is

EDITORIAL
Witness.

Tun greatest privilege of the
Christian Church n this present
world is to wItneys to the power
of her risen Lord ThIs year's
Demonstration in the Crystal
Palace u/ac certainly a gathering
together of individual witnesses
into a corporate witness for
ChrIst Thousands were there to
witness to His saving and keeping
power, hundreds openly testified
to deliverance from disease and
inlrnhity by the hand of the Great
Physician, while hundreds glorified
Him as the One who had baptised
them with the Holy Spirit with
signs following Over the whole
gatnering too, there was a keen

never happier than when leading
others in their witness and that
day will live n the memory of
those pri ileged to be present, as
a day of witness for the Master

HAPPY ELIM CRUSADERS.
A peep "t, the tea room at me Crvri1 P ilace, where many of the Crusaders enjoyed tea together
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Foretastes p5 Rapture at the Crystal Palace
By Pastor CHARLES H. COATES

T HERE is to be a Foursquare Convention in
the millennial Jerusalem soon The pierced
feet of the Convener will rend the present

sin-shadoed, war-haunted Jerusalem with earth-
quake such as has not been s1nce men were upon
the earth " (Zech xiv 4, Rev xi 18, 19), the
very venue and environs of the City and even the
far-flung territory of its ancient Solomonic glory and
beyond, fiom north to south, are to be m]ghtily
shaken, purged of

WARRING HOSTS,

and sanctified from evil , the whole Land, after the
convulsion, will find equilibrium again as a high
plateau (Zech xiv 10), carrying a new City (Ezek
xl 2), with vast and rapturous Temple, over which
will rise the great nuptial canopy of misted glory
which Isaiah saw (Isaiah iv 5), the token of Christ's
presence with H1s people during the thousand years
of the marriage feast, following "that Convention
in the air ''—not the New Jerusalem of final vision,
hut a redeemed earthly Zion from which shall go
forth Jehovah's Gospel and spiritual law to the ends
of the earth, redeeming the remnant of the trembling
nations, and their subsequent mighty increase

In the spiritual realm, coming e%ents cast their
glory before, as does this one Every great mustei
of the true Bride-to-be, especially in the storied I'on'e-
land, instinctively lifts up eyes and heart to the
searching and rapidly approaching reality of rapture
to the presence of the Bridegroom, and onlookers see
with wonder her members spiritual]y flood-lighted
1th the inward glow of anticipation, the projected
glory of the coming translation Even drab per-
sonalities and plain countenances em't the transports
of their expectant spirits within the temples of mortal
clay in which they still tarry—now no longer tombs
of death-doomed souls, but flesh-and-blood sanctuaries
of the living God, from whose windows unearthly
glory shines This is surely why these feiiowstiip
gatherings of the Bride, though she be still clad in
the cerements of mortality, yet throb so mightily
with the powers of the world to come, as did the
three great concourses of saints at the Crystal Palace
on September 12th The glory of an appropriated
Calvary and Pentecost in their personal retrospect,
with the

GLOW OF COMING RAPTURE

in the prospect of the imminent return of the Crucified,
clothed the preachers with Diine power, and the
people with those garments of perceptive wonder,
adoring love, and rapturous praise to God which un-
mistakably distinguish from the world's crowd every
gathering of Foursquare folk

On our way to the restaurant at the luncheon in-
terval, we met a stranger who had evidently been a
spectator of the great Divine healing service in the
morning, where we had seen some 200 believers stream
across the platform in quest of the Master's touch
for the healing of their bodies under the intercessory

ministrations of His servants The indi-,idual in
question was a tall, well-made man, who, like most
professing agnostics, was 'very sure of his ground,
and aggressively positi've in the expression of his
opinions

'' It seemed to me,'' quuth he, with con-
siderable sardonic challenge, '' that those people who
mounted the platform to be healed th's morning came
oft it again looking much the same as before

Sizing up our roan, who would promptly trample
on anything that lie might deem sophistry in Our
reply, we at once commenced to quote concrete in-
stances of believers thus healed by the power of God,
citing especially the case of Miss Florence Munday,
of Southampton " If I can nd Miss Mui'day, we
said, '' she shall tell you her story herself,'' and we
looked round in hope of seeing her

Sure enough, at that very moment, out of the
moving, teeming multitude of many thousands
thronging the glass courts Miss Munciay herself ap-
peared, unwittingly making a bee-line toward our
group He be'ng apprised of her identity, and she
informed of his as one who was more than doubtful
of the reality of Divine healing—he opening with

A SALVO ABOUT HYPNOTISM

,iud the strange power of mind over matter, she
cuuntering with the ideal witness of personal ex-
perience and evident present good health—the issue
was promptly joined on the suggestion that really
after all she was but the subject of self-delusion, antI
had merely grown naturally out of the tragic and
crippling ailments which had, prior to 1927, inflicted
upon her over thirty years of devastating disfigure-
ment and pain There can be no doubt that the
quiet, fiank, and joyous personal testimony of the
Lord's handmaiden was quite the best and most
potent antidote to offer to his scepticism, and that
her remarkably sudden needle-out-of-haystack ap-
pearance at the psychological moment of our conver-
sation with him, may yet be impressed upon him
by the gracious Spirit of God as too providential to
be despised as an argument in the matter

In the afternoon pouring rain barred the great
baptismal service as an out-of-doors function, so that
this glad symbolic confession of a twice-born life was
made inside the crystal auditorium Once again the
Principai emphasised that they were not being bap-
tised in order to be saved or to make them members
o a church, but because they already had the con-
scious experience of being born again to newness of
life in Christ Jesus, out of the

SEPULCHRE OF SELF

and the past, and wished to obey their Lnrd by con-
fessing the same in their walk with Him thrnugh the
waters which symbolise His passage for them through
death to resurrection

Before the evening service Mr Douglas Gray and
his faithful London Crusader Choir rendered choral
items of spiritual uplift and aspiration—these con-
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stituting a itness also to the many worldling
isitors to the Palr'ce—the items being given from the
platfoim opposite the theatre 'Ihe massed array of
the nint ii larger all—Britain Ehm Crusader Choir, all
but lilting thc gi cat anipli theatre which half—circled
the plattoi m in the sen ices proper, and identified
by thur ne badged sashes, made a more striking
ulipi cssion th an e' Cr, being h an died in masterly sty Ic
by tic y u l_, ad u tor, di '1 r Rena' d Coopcr
at thc giand organ

Risto r I' \ ( o r ry I itd preached in the mo riling
on Ac snhj t of The Anointcd Life in God E an—
gd st J ann s Mt \VhIrtc r led the thoughts of the great
e 'hug audit n c upon die tiicnic of The Compleat
An giLl of tsiii , a (Ii scou I SL on Peter die fi she rnian

and that barter of gold for tinsci, pearls for paste,
and happiness for torment, which is called life to-
day —the lure of selfish sins anti pleasures baited upon
the hook of me' itablc remorse

At each sen ice the Gospel net as faitlit uliy drau n,
some seventy souls being born again on this das itli
thc King, luIc th,c Lord's healing frtm bar,,, on
diseases 'as Jo fully adkiiot Ic (Igcd hi o' Cr tw
hundred praising behieers

The great festi al of pi 'usc and spirit 'iii it pu
upon the Vs ord of God fittingly ci oc d tls U uc ,uti—

ullulistration of the Lord's Supper, lien thousands ud
belu ers mcmi In all sed the Sat ri hi e Is 'LII hi so gh'

diem, in obt. client e ti i I—I is command
So se pass from qIor tinto glory, till He timid

arqi-4'

PRINCIPAL CEORCE ,IEFFREYS AND HIS FOURSQUARE COSPELLERS AG

I lit 'us mds of I I ni Foursquare C spellers once more surged through the portals of the grea I pal cc of gi mc in I onduri on S ii urday'
lie ding imp'uis oi in' iii y tjhost, arid Second Aduenit of Christ in the largest balk in the United kuigiluot rouiducu,i lie cereiC
s4u mr (_'u-qtcllcrs sreo,cd it, Imp surging to md fro I ruin one cd of rims, tilP greatest ni hi on Ut, dd it d rid, i a d'e it. It

siuiguuig iii ihiusc cotuss ii tn ds ii dc lie ice ring, the praises of those FoursL,u rd d,jitllers terr minged s tb lie pr' ' if ,flg
U miiiiiii h iiiiiiit ritiui ,iicl ( million on
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PRESS REPORTS
Croydon Advertiser," Sept lath, 1931
RELIGIOUS FERVOUR AT THE

CRYSTAL PALACE
II ,eri ces foul. pl ice iii the grea I

Cciii ral I r insept of the Cry,t ii Pal ice,
siiere rein irkabie scenes of rd ig ous fer-
sour wire v, itiiessect

l'topie Irma diat mt pins of time counir
C Iii to Join ii thc deinonsir ion and
ni ins V iii, arc ntcrcstt d in the s iv tlist
iriisenicnt or V iso Ii 'c been air icied by
it, it tutu_il fruni lie insni,_dt tie districts
includnig those front Up1st r mci Sout it
'siursi ood, lkchenls him, l'eogt and Lroy—
ci it '0 is

1 his s' is [lie first [title a bapiisiii'ui St r—
Silt in confliction with the I oursquio
Gospel isios enico t h id been itcid at the
Cry slal I' ii ice, and local niterest is is
iv, iki tuid Q15 lii it accoutit t urn big
ne iiuigs were held during ihic dii tint
iii, re we suiigitig by a choir of nit thou—
s Lad %oiccc

I lie ust 'senibly oserilov,cd into itt
galicries f'roici1iil taco-go it Lice'
fitciniler oul ii dir of the I lint I our—
squ irt Go1uii \iii tn_i, cotiducteci iii
service I iruig '"'i dii
tuiin sing ris is 1 liyonis tiud Littirci—
uud hiiii tiny tog tint ss oh wIt
ciuuun,c i

I ed by -i outig as ingnlust who stood
be fore the in icroplutiusi inc ouraging and
iii r nig rlmi in, the p pie Sang again
uid iii toil 'a ,uniitLulv v tb ever—ni—
crc istuig len cur suds lilies as

J ci< [lit. hum Jtist die sime,
(aid c joi the s '"e i '-thy

1111 11',1 I\lO",iFS
liii tutu tIlt itsitintuiie—————froni peopic
iii, is iii f is uligiut, tijinied hat they

is il rio sid Dii tuit he—dung of iheir ills
t un_up ii jm ore, s conducted [lie service

it ow Huts pint mung in -ippear ince,
ti in1 'suit litucis ihutsell, d features and
no thh if hi itt Ii or, lie at once re—

4 THE CRYSTAL PALACE THREE GIGANTIC SERVICES ON A SATURDAY
1er 12th, for their second annual Demonstration Priiicipal George J elf rey s, who has pioneered the conibined roessige of Salvation,

c 'as an inspiration to look down upi the ocean of faces in eicn 0f those nuotis cr cungree it Then betis cci the services El rn Four—
It ta, of lestisat md rcjoucing right tn the prescnce of the Knug I lit niughity iii ugissstti lit iii tinter ilie utsctitiii of the Spirit, the
ig r "CrC s ived anil bodies ii crc he tlcd I itn igani ni di t' oig tic ii itistins ii iiiotttsi' nuiig fir dii lint thu thi ordinances of

t'yst it Palite on this occisuon
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vealed hmself as a magnetic preictier
mid as a man possessuig a vivid and
compelling personality

I wonder,'' said Principal Jeifreys, in
his arresting voice, " how mlny there
are here in this great bu tiding this iii er—
noon who once used bath chairs, spin 1
carriages or who were on crutcJies an'l
have now been able to cast them side'

1 here were r-ipturous cries from the
assembly as there rose 28 people, each
of wliiini wa'ed a hymn sheer in ordcr
that they might be seen the bet er

1 lie voice of the ievisalist pie iclier
came again How ni toy were Ihere
among isis congregition Who h itl Into
healed of a tumour, cancer or g row tti of
any

ihis tinie 68 liniids 'vent up, iiicludiiig
13 of those of people on the orchestrat
platform

1 hen there were those who testified to
having hid their sight restored 15 peoplc
in this ,nsia"ce e—e counted and finally
no fewer i h-in 140 claimed that ui an sv, or
to prayer they had been healed of still
"bs
1 he immersions took place on the

platform in a large improvised reservoir
resembling a tank, but which nad been
constructed of wood with green coloured
eanv is tin tog the interior pil
Jeifreys, still wearnig his black gown,
descended ioto the w tier with Ins ,issis—
tants and she b-iptismal ceremony coin-
menceo I Oere "as a tang procession
of candidates of both sexes totallnig about
150 1 he women md girls undergoing
baptism were all in white I he men
and youths wore white shirts and flannel

trousers A white-haired otto of 76 was
among them At! emerged dripping but
triumphant three Indians who were on
the pl itform looked gravely on

Daily Express," Sept, 14th, 1931
15,000 AT CRYSTAL PALACE

BAPTISM SERVICE
Men in Tears

1) itly Express'' Special Representative
Oae htotidred and fifty men -md women

'vote p unged in a taok of cid watir at
the Cryst d Palace. London, on Sqturdav,
tshi Ic siiineth ing like 15,000 sit witch—
itig iii t st lie of almost hysteric it h ip—
pulls S

I he F'oursqu ire Gospel res tv-itt sts were
holding a h-iptismal service, and nearts
alt the pro mci it towns were represented

.1 he congreg ition w is a mixture nt
young and old, rich and poor, crippled
md heiteti, but esery one shared in the
rchigious ferour

AN OCLAu\ OF FACLS
Men were actually sobbing 1 he t,nty

peapte who maintained a more or less
ordinary beirtng, I thoughr, were Genera!
Sir P I-loll ind-Pryor and his sister, Mrs
I ortuise Nott Lady Holman, wife of
General Sir H C Hotman, was an-
other, pt'rhips

I s-mt just behind the platform where
Principal George Jeffreys gase out the
sermon before bantising hit flock Be-
neath w'ts in ocean of faces, blurred
in the di stance

Now the choir was singing, mnre ft-i-a"

a thouRanti voices calling far faith, and
now the Principal was pointing his hand to

in this condition she 'as brought to Principal
George Jeifreys' meetings at Leeds She heard the
soul-thrilling Foursquare Gospel message. she be-
lieved, was prayed for, and was marvehlously dehisered
from the chains of sickness which had long bound
icr, being glorsously healed

The following is her own story of suffering which
Lame to an end over 4 years ago with her miraculous
deliverance —

It is with a heart full of praise and gratitutic to
God that I write this my testimony to His sa' log
and healing powet I was born in Leeds, and hate
lived there all my life When I x'vas only six months
old I had consumption of the bowels and was danger-
uuSly ill, aft-ct which I was very delicate, and in
spite of every care on the part of my parents and
doctors, was always ailing, I nes er remember ott
my life, prior to my healing, being without doctors'
medicine, antI was often away from school f0r n'onths

someone far asvay in a turbulent cortmt.r
I coon ed 28 men and women wildly

suang to g,e out the news that they
had once been unable to walk "Haltetu-
iah i Hallelujah t " How many healed of
cancer' How many healeo of bnildness

1 lie waving increased and more poop1"
rose A rumble of ecstasy, Hallelujah
Hmlhrlujah

Now it was time for the actuit 5cr-
'tco 15,000 pairs of eyes were drissn
to die pi-ice from which they could conic

the figures in white
was close enough to see the oprcs-

ion on e' Cry face before the Immersion
I he men "err a little self—conscious, in—
clnmcd to a took of defiance, but . the
ssomen canie t-iughiag, huddled togettier
like chtldren walking to school

Lsen the young men shisered I ht
were dresmed in grey flannels with open
shirts as a role, but some of them "crc
entirely in white As ench one c1"o
dripping away, his clothes ruined, I
noticed the change in expression No
longer self-conscious He marched f'ai
the tank tike a guardsman

And now the music "as gradu-ilty
lading the principal spea'c'ng once morc,
the crowd in a state of irrepressible ex-
citement

Haiieiu1ata I HaUelih ' '' A woman
c-iugtst my hand to stare me in the face

I used to be a cripple,'' she said
Fo" tears ago one of my legs w-ms

four inches shorter than the other Look
a' me now' " I walked in a dream
rhra,gh laughing, sobbing, welt-dressed,
tattered, friendly, ners ous, extraordinars
people

Miraculous Healing of a Helpless Cripple
Spinal Carriage had to go

MISS EDITH SCARTH, of Leeds, was a victim
of tuberculosis of the spine, and had to be
laid flat upon her back and wheeled about tn

a spinal carriage For 5 years she wore a spinal
jacket, and for 1 years of that period she was
obl1ged to xvcar a spinal splint which came up to the
back of the head, and fastened around the forehead
with a strap, to keep the head firmly

FIXED IN ONE POSITION.

MiSS EDITH bbAHifl,
before she was heated wore i spin-tI splint right on to
the hack of her head that 'vas strapped in this fashian
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together It was just the same when I started work-
ing. 1 neer worked one full year without being
away ill Sometimes I would be away from work
for months When I was nineteen I had a slight
hemorrhage, and on examining n'y lungs the doctors
found that I was suffering from consumption From
that time onwards for fifteen years I was a patient at
the Leeds Tuberculosis Dispensary, being an inmate
of Gateforth Sanatorium three times, Armley Hospital
for Consumpuves twice, and Killangbeck Hospital
three times, for periods varying from three to nine
months For the first si\ years the trouble 'was only
in my lungs, but I often suffered from pain in my
back, and became so round-shouldered that I was
compelled to wear shoulder-straps to try and hold
my back up. Then a lump formed at the top of my
spine, and I was found to be suffering from tuber-
culosis of the spine.

EICHTEEN MONTHS I LAY FLAT
on my back, without even a pillow for my head, and
had to be wheeled in a spinal carriage I had to
have a spinal jacket which came up to my neck and
down to my bps There was a strap on top 0f my
head to keep my head still, but by pressing on top of
my head it made nie aorse, and had to be taken ofi
Then sandbags were put at each side of my head to
keep it still. Alter lying down eighteen months I
was allowed to get up, and \vas without my spinal
jacket for about a month, but my back became so
much worse that it had to be put on again As time
went on, and I grew worse instead of better, new
treatments were tried For nine weeks I lay or' my
body, propped up by sandbags, but this made rue so
much worse that a new kind of splint had to be made
By this time my head was out of place, pushed for-
ward by the disease, and every time I moved my
head the bones could be heard clicking The new
splint came nght up the back of my head, and
fastened round my forehead with a strap, keep'ng my
head firmly fixed in one position, just as if I were
in a vice This, the doctor said, was the only hope
of keeping the disease from going to the brain I
wore this splint for 34 years, only once being without
it, and then for less than twenty-four hours while it
was being repaired Even being without it for so
short a time caused such intense pain thnt te doctor
had to give me morphia to numb the pain Besides
wearing these splints, and spending most of my time
in bed, I had twice to have fluid taken out of my
spine Once the fluid was pressing on a nerve, and
my arm swefled up and was so painful that I had to
have it

IN A SPLINT FOR A MONTH

Then, when my spine had been bad for nine years,
I read in the papers of a Reival and Dnrine Healing
Campaign being held in Salem Tabernacle, Leeds, by
Principal George Jefireys, leader of the Foursquarc
Gospel moement, and of people who were being
healed I was not a bit interested, I simply didn't
believe it But one morning I woke up with an
intense desire to go, see, and hear for myself My
mother took me As the wessage of salvation was
going forth I turned a deaf ear to it I had always
been what is known as a good girl, I had been a

Sunday School teacher when I \as well enough, but
I had to gi%e up my class on account of my health
I had never heard personal Sal' anon preached, and
had never seen my need of a peisonal Saiour I had
always gone to chapel, but I realised my need of
something more—I
knew not what
Once while in hospi-
tal the teaching of
confirmation came
to my notice, as a
result of the isits
of a clergy man 'ho
regularly ga' e com-
munion to confirmed
folk, and 'with a
view to finding
satisfaction I re-
cei'.eri confirmation,
hut again there 'was
n o satisfaction,
there being no
change of heart, al-
though I tried to
live up to what I
had professed

I listened ta
Principal Jcffrey 5
preach, and to his
appeal for the sal-
vation of souls I
didn't think I

needed salvation,
but that all I needed
was healing As I
was svaiting to be
anointed I saw a
boy healed who
had been paralysed I sate him lift both his arms
up and this encouraged nm I "as then anointed,
got home, and took off my splint and was without
it all night But next morning my back was so bad
I put it on again I thought tlier e was nothing in it,
and d'd not intend going to the meetings again Th1
was on the Friday

On the Monday I gut up again xvitli a longing
to go to the meeting My mother said she would take
me I could hardly wait until it was time \Vhen we
got to Salem Tabernacle it "as full, we only just
managed to get in This time as the glorious mes-
sage of salvation was goinq 1w tIm it datt ned upon inc
that after all this salvation ua'v my greatest need
I 'was lost and necdcd a Sat iou' I there and then
accepted Christ and was saed, praise the Lord
Immediately afterwards tIme sik acre to be prayed
for There were so ninny that l'i incipal Jeifreys said
hc couldn't anoint them ml , hot if et ci) body who
desired healing would stand tip, he a mild p riy fo
them all together, as dicy Si owl in the seats wliei e
they were

By holding on to the scat in fiont of me I man-
aged to stand, then Principal Jefireys prayed, and as
he prayed something happened I felt as if someone
lifted something right off me Ms whole body was

Aiter me t qs neaiea nao no further
use for splint, iacket, or spinal

Carriage
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charged with new life and power My head clicked in answer to prayer the Lord found me employ—
back into its place, I was healer! My mother meet, commencing on the 2nd June, 1927
lookl on iii amazement I wanted to sing, to ELEVEN MONTHS AFTER

the Lord healed me, I got a chill, and was taken
suddenly i11 The doctor was called in, he was afraid
of bronchial pneumonia, and said this would prove
whether ay tuberculosis was left in my system. A
request for prayer was sent to the Foursquare Gospel
Church and the Lord wonderfully answered prayer
by taking away every trace of chest trouble. I
beliete now that He only allowed that illness to come
to prove that there was no tuberculosis Shortly
afterward the doctor at the Tuberculosis Dispensary
sent for me and exam,ncd mc He was so amazed that
lie examined me twice, then he told me that I had
been suffering from acti'.e and progressi%e tuber-
ulosis of the spine,' but that I was completely cured-

Pi aise the Lord
It is now over four years since the Lord healed

me, and (greater miracle still) sa' ed my soul Eigh-
teen months after I was saved and healed, the Lord
baptized rae with the Holy Ghost, thus giting me the
power I so much needed to witness for Him I do
pi aise Him for all the way He has led me and kept
me People say, Are you not afra1d of the disease
returning2 ' Never I was healed by the Lord Jesus
Christ Himself, and the works of His hands are per
fect He is the Great Physician, and when all others
fail He never fails I do praise God for giving me
the desire to go and hear His \Vord being preached,
and I do praise Him for those who, in these days of
materialism are preachag the Gospel of the miraculous
in all its fulness

May God bless this testimony and use it for His
glory

'-S

shout, to dance, I e cii wanted to run all the way
home V I en 1 .Liii hcd lii mc I ran tip the steps, I
cutiltl not take time to walk, I was so happy, I took
oil my splint, and have neter needed it s'rce Bless
the Lord I was healcd on 11th April, 1927 My
doctor could find no trace of tuberculosis My back
was perfectly stiaight, and I was quite well

Greater than all the Great
THIs Jesus of Nazareth, without money and arms,

has conquered more mill1ons than Alexander, Csar,
Mahomet, and Napoleon Without science or learn-
ing, He shed more light on things human and Ds1ne
than all philosophers and scholars combined, without
the eloquence of schools, He spoke such words of life
as were never spoken before or since, and produced
effects which lie beyond the reach of any orator and
poet; without writing a single line, He set more pens
in motion and furnished themes for more sermons,
nrations, discussions works of learning and of art,
and sweet songs of praise, than the whole army of
great men of ancient and modern times —.Plzilip
Schaff

fg'i

's she is ru-thy, ni r four years ifter her miraculous healing
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"Bring your Vessels, Not a Few
Mn C H M Mae C H Moxais

I Are you 1 ok--ing for the ful - ness of the bless-mg of the Lord
2 Bring our emp- ty 0 uth en yes- eels, clean taro' 51e - sus precious blood,
S Liko the ciuse of oil un-fl - ng ,s His grace fur ev - er-more,__. —--.. -a-.______ — r et.s__._.— •_• r______.-

14 LctitnjZnP——-2—#-—jt/czc—c'--1--—---I

In your heart and life to - day? Claim the promise of your Fa-ther,
Come, ye need - y, one and all and in earn-est con-se-era tim
And His love un-chang-ing still, And ae cord-mg to His prom ise

___ - ITEE

L
come ac - eord-tngto His word, In the bless - ed old - time wayrut be - fore thethi one of God, Till the Ho - ly Ghosf shall fill
icith the Ho-lyGhostandpowr,Ho will ev - 'zy yes - sel fill

. 0- •- -e - - -s -a-_.___,_ -,--.--;-—-----p—--- :-;__- -r
___ T1jj±

J)____

CnonustnFscc.ien1._(flin±as-nL._.c-"- ,ør_* a— —

He will fill your heart to-day to o - ver - flow - - ing, As the,
He iit fill yoUr heart soe-ver flow -log,
e. p - - 2 :!

- tr -P ——— _— 12*
-

day to o -yer - flow - - 'rig With the Ho - lyGhost and pow'r.
your i'e .-t to o - ee'- oW-i' 5

Copyright

ALONE WITH GOD
(Ezekiel lii. 22).

Bible Study Helps
THREE DEGREES OF SPIRITUAL

KNOWLEDGE
(Pliluippians Iii. 10)

1 First Degree " that I may know
Him " Personal acquaintance

2 Second Degree 'The pover of His re-
surrect iou '' 'u uctor over sin

3 Third Degree "The fellowship of His
suffering '' Sacrificial service

"AT JESUS' FEET
1 The p'ace of deliverance and peace

(Luke viii 35)
2 the olace of fear—anti encouragement

(Rev i 17, Luke v 8)
3 1 he plnce of teiching (Luke x 39
4 1 he plice of henuing (Mart xv 30)
5 i he plaie of sympathy (John xi 32)
6 The place of intercession (Luke vui

41 ef Mark vi' 25)
7 1 he place of contrition and pardon

(Luke vu 37)
B The p'ace of wrshup and tl.anksgiv-

ing (Luke xvu 16, Malt xxvui 9)
YOUR SHARE OF SUFFERINC

(II. Timothy ii 3-13).
I. What It May Be

1 P'-iat,on and separation (vv 4, 5)
2 Misunderstanding (ver 8)
3 Persecution (vv 9 10)

II Why Yo., Should Accept It
1 It is the soldier's part (ver 3)
2 It is due in loyalty to your enlisting

officer (rer 4)
3 It is necessary discipline (vv 5, 6)
4 It adsances ihe Gospel (vv 9, 10)
S It is surety of rriumpn vv 11, 12)

FIVE THINGS TO BEHOLD.
1 Behold our glorious Saviour (John i

29)
2 Behold our gracious invitation (Rev

iii 20)
3 Behald our new creation (II Cor v

17)
4 Behold our new reuarinn (I John ii 1)
5 Behold our eternal re'ard (Rev xxii

12)
° NEWNESS" IN THE BIBLE,

New things do I declare—Isaiah xlu 9
1 New heart (Ezek xxx' I 26) Im-

plies love
2 New creation (II Cor v 17) implies

new birth
3 New song (rsuiin xi. 3) Implies joy
4 New covenant (Heb viii 8) Implies

rel-stionship
5 New nime (Re ti 12) Implies pri-

vilege
6 New mercies (Lam iii 22, 23) Im-

plies gratitude
7 New tongue (Mark xvi 17) Implies

power
8 New home (Rev xxi 1) implies

heaven

1 Jo hear His voice (iii 22, Hab ii
1)

2 To learn H s purpose (Gen xvii 1-19,
I Sam iii 10-22)

3 To receive His message (Judges vi
14, Exodus iii 1-10, John xx 17)

4 To see His face (Gen xx;ii 30)
5 To receive His blessing (Gen xxviii

10-14, xxxii 24)
6 To beho'd His glory Rev i 12-16,

Exoeus xxxiii 18-22)

Lordcommandethyou;Bringyourvessels,not a few,' He sudlflllyourheattto
Hr will flit

_______ —-

r4 p
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Her candle goeth not out by night
(verse 18)

A virvuot's non,a is not iazy lhere
is no twelse hours' steep for her Virtue
a, (I 'so rk go hand in hand Even at
night snie she dials s progress Gar-
ments ,ire prepared by candlelight But
in a higher sense her candle does not
g oa L night N gut-time experiences
may collie upon her little home Difh-
culties niny arise on etery hand But
her candle does not go out Her faith
and virtue still brightly shine Dark
times should not result itt dark hearts
The darker the times the brighter our
hearts should be Christian lives should
shine in ihe darkness May motherS
and fathers are passing through dark
times Deir mother and father—keep
your candle alight Don't give up family
prayer, don't let your candle of faith be
put out by the snuffer of grumbling
Darkness is darkness indeed when
mother and father allow their candle,
of godliness to be blown out

Monday, Oct. 12th. Psalm lxxii 1-20
° Let the whole earth be filled with

H's g'ory " (verse 19)
How heartily we can say Amen to

this 1he earth is filled with Satin's
gloom The devil has had a long term
of office as the god and prince of this
world A sad plight has resulted Even-
ing is turning to midnight Gloom is be-
coming the blackness of night Socially,
commercially, financially men's beans
are failing them for fear Now is the
time to declire that brighter tunes en
coming—for the Lord is corn'.'g Fl s
Hand will be pliced upon the rocking
boat of the worlti and steady 1 His
voice will soeak the " o'd of pc,ice
His mind will solse every national anti
iniernationil prob'em Yes, the Lord is
coming, and when he Lord of glory
comes to earth the whole earth will be
lied wi h His glory

Tuesday, Oct 13th. Psalm lxxiii 1-15
My steps had well nigh slipoed

(verse 2)
How Strong tempt-it inn is 1-low

subtly and strongly the Devi seeks ii
overthrow ust Sninci inies temptation
touches us like a gentle w nd—we art'
only just conscitiu s th v 't -s there ii
all But frequently i he gentle wind is
stirred into a fury, nod our deepest hen I
is attacked by iorvdo of evI forces
liVe are tenipietl 10 curse God and die—
In deny the blood of Christ and rejeci
lhe Word of Cnd Arguments are multi-
plied to our inner ear seeking to con-
vince us tint the p-ithwjy of sight i
better than the pathway of faith We
feel the shock 'Ne stagger We wildly

look this isay a-'d that way 1hen--
at the moment of deepest peril, ive
hear a still small voice—we feel a stroag
right Fund God his intervened' Goil
has saved us' Yes, our steps hail 'veil
nigh slippetl, but, praise His N nmc, His
voice -nd Fis hand hate steadied us

Wed Oct 14th Psalm lxxiii 16-23
It is good for me to dr i'v no ir to

God " (verse 23)
Yes, 't is ,ndecd good 10 dra'v it ir

to God He is our Father He desires
our utmost good He knows our weal-
nessev He is acquainted v, ith the sur-
rounding perplexities Itt lot 'oily
knows these things but He can over-
cone theni One word From Him and
light flashes in to the d ,rkness Anothei
word from Him nod the winds that to's
our bunt anti Ihre-iten us with dLih,
can fill our snils and speed us on to-
ward life Another word from Him an,1
the cloua is turned inside out anti shows
its silver lining H is smile is worth
more than the gold of a thousand binks
His arms like a hifebelt keep us foiling
above the sea of death Draw near to
God—talk to Him as a child talks with
its father God is our Faiher—but our
faith must acknowledge it and act
upon it

Thurs Oct 15th Psalm lxxiv 1-12
Fo" God ,s my ICing " (verse 12)

At the centre of existence is order—
perfect order God ii thit order His
ways are perfect I-I is judgments are
it' perfcci wisdom, nod His acts ,ire in
perfect righteousness On ci rib 1 here
is much disorder—ch os abounds on I mod
and sea, above the emrth and uotler the
earth \Vhy is ihis' it is her 'use
man has not conimnitted hnnself to God
Mtn 's "ill wills outside God's will Man
puts his own will on the Throne and
God's will is relegated to the world's
wiste-paper basket So easily we pray
"Thy will be done on esrth," and then
immediately aflenv irds fail to do His
will in otir own home and office When
the world really m Ices God King then
Gad's order will be seen on earth as it
is in hens cii 'A lien we sny God is King
let us be sure t hit oilri'.ys c,,nf,rm our
no rd

rridaj Oct 16115 Pal,n l'xis 13-23
Thou host set all the borders of the

earih '' (verse 17)
It does us good It, remember this

1 he sea lnie, the land lnie and the sky
line are ill according to God's w,ll
They are not necessarily nccordmng to
His primary will, but they ore accord-
ing to His oerm,ssive'''i All the
borders of this world are planned by
God to the light of the curse and the

conquest 1 he curse upon the world for
sin has brought in sea-storms, land-
quakes, and sky disturbances—but they
are unoer the limiting hand of God
Amidst all these disturbances God has
revealed His lose—Calvary is that re-
velation The borders of the earth are
suitable for the present time of chaos,
but the cooquest is coming lhen God's
love will hate the victory—the world
will be completely under His control,
theo the borders of the earth w't be
again set by Him, yet not io the dark-
ness of the curse, but in the light of the
conquest

Saturday, Oct. 17th Psalm lxxv 1-10
Goa putteth down one, and setteth

up another " (verse 7)
There are no accidents in the poth' of

faith The world is the victim of acci-
deots and luck I he man of faith is
exempt from the destruct'o'- of these
God foresees, therefore He provides
agaiost esery possible emergency In
the path of fiuth the teet of the pilgrim
always miss the pitfalls of the way
There are pitfalls—we do not know
where they ore, but God does There
are pitfalls of religious error, worldly-
mindedness, and satanic delusmoa But
God is a"o'e of these He is ready to
lead us so that we miss them altogether.
If we ore self-willed God will let us fall
into these, but if we are Cnrist—willed
He will safeguard us God only puts
down those who turn down His will
Gad always sets up toose who honour
Him

"I have Chosen Thee"
I have chosen thee in the furnace

of affliction " (Isa xl.,,, 10)
Does not the Word come like a soft

shower, assuaging the fury of the flame'
Ye s is it n0t an asbestos armour, against
which the heat has no power7 Let
affliction come—God has chosen me.
Poverty, tho mayest strict to at my
door, but God is in the house already,
and He has chosen me Sickness, thou
'nayese intrude, but I have a balsam
ready— God has chosen me Whatever
befall me in this vale of tears, I know
that He has cnosen me Fear not,
Christian, Jesus is with thee In all thy
fiery trials, His presence ts both thy
comfort ano safety He will never leave
one whom He has chosen for his own
4 Fear not, for I am with thee," is His
sure word of promise to His chosen
ones in " the furnace of afflictiorn"—
Spurgeon

Of course sins are weignts, but all
weights are not sins A sin necessarily
impairs or destroys all communion with
God and all spirituam ide, but a weight
is something which is not necessarily a
sin, but which is a hindrance The
author of Hebrews says, Seeing the race
which is set before us, let us not only
lay aside the sin which makes all holy
running impossible, but let us lay aside
every weight which presents all rapid
raciog —& '1 Pierson

The Scrapture Union Daily Porttomis Medttations by PERCY G PARKER
Sunday, Oct. 11th Pros xxxi 10-31
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MEMORY TEXT. Tnougn He were
a Son, yet learned H obedience by the
things wIich He suffered '—Heb V 8
TEACHER'S NOTES

Gardens are often places of precious
memories, blessed with the fragrance
not only of flowers, hut of friendslup,
and the literature of the world contains
many settings of charm, of victory, ot
tove, and of every conceivable emotion
that has taken place in gardens Coil
was the first gardener, for He planted

garden tow ard the sunrise in Eden
(Gen n 8) md eser since throughout
the life of man, no matter hos rough
and ready the surroundings may be, a
g-irden his wonderful power o' c' the
spirit of man who has been turned out
of the garden because of sin He seems
to find in his imitations or attempts to
copy the Crc itor a wonderful joy and a
foretaste of the girden that yet will be
I renien,bee 'v'th what care and love
a hard bitter man of the world cared foi
a square yard of grass among the rock,

nd a"ines of \Vaz,r,stan, and Iw"
Eogtishmen of all ranks came to gaze
on that grass plot which was labelled,

A little bit of England " Though so
tiny the greenness of that grass amid the
burnt and blackened rocks of the most

hospitable land I know baa power to
bring memories of far-off home to many
a heart that had not given it a thought
for years

Cethsemane was not merety a name,
r was a garden where toe Lord ofitnnes
resorted as was His custom with the
discmp'es (Luke xxii 39, John xvni ii
2) Before mis night they had known

as the garden of many quiet hours,
of talks wi h the Master or His friends,
out after this night the world has known
it a' the garden of agony, of greatest
falvennss, and of bitterest betrayal Yet
f-sr a I that the fragrance of those prayers
breathed out by the Son of God in an
-igony have lingered, so that in this gir-
den we feel the greatness of the lose
that made Him drink the bitter cup to
the dregs, so that we may have access
into the secret place of the holiness of
God, and regain the garden of fellow-
ship with God

With this passage in Mark xiv 32-46
read Hebrews v 7-10, and I beliese God
the Hoy Soirit will give us uoderstand_
mg so that we miy perceive just a
little of the bitterness of the cup that
our Lord began to driol,. during rh,5 b.ttie
in the garden In this last contest be-
fore the Cross, the Lord craved for help
in His infercession and so, ieaiiing eight
disciples at the entrance of the garden,

Hr took with Him Peter, James and
John Ask your class on that other oc-
casions the Lord specially chose thes'
three discipies (see itlark v 37, ix 2
and xis 33) 1 hose three hod seen His
conquest of death, and His transfigura-
lion on the mount, and "era now chosen
to share His last night of earthly minis-
try but sleep robbed them of their price-
less pris ilege

His Prayer was nat shrinking from
the work of the Cross, and from the
work th it liii Father had g'' e"'"to
His hand to perform tie knew that He
was to he lifted up as ss as the serpent
(John s'i 14), He c"e'v that Us ,,ork
was to give His life a ransom for many
(Watt xx 28), and before drawtng near

the g ''dee He had ,,'irned His dis-
ciples whit was about to happen, to
words so ploin that there was no mis—
taLing thor import the Soi, of ma,'
is delisered into the hands of men, and
they shall kill H im, and after that He

k,'led he shall risc. the third 0-my
(itlark ix 31) Aga n, as they drew
near to Jerusalem a few days later, He
began to all them what things shouici
happen unto Him, of betrayal, condem-
nation, delis erance to the Gentiles, of
the mocking scourging, md spitting, the
death by the cross, and then the finil
triumph the third day (see Mark x 32-
34 John s Gospel contains so many of
these plain statements that this lesson
would need to be sery long to quote
them all, the tearher or reader is re-
ferred to John vi, John x 11, 17, 18,
John an 23-33 %Vhat then was the
cause of this sorrosv unto death 2

He did not fear the shame and sor-
row of that coming doy, but set His fate
as a flint to go through to victory 'Ihis
was not a night of shrinknig from the
sery thing that He h-md proclaimed so
many times would hippen Not fear, nnt
shrinking, bu' de-ith itself faced the
Christ of God in this b-stile in Geihse—
mine Christ did not face death as -m
sinner faces it, but He faced death as
an unfalten m in emptying the cup nf
hum in woe to ihe dregs, by the grace
of God tasting dc-nh for esery man (Heb
n 9) No one knew de tb as He mciv
it, no one can understand what it meant
for Him to pay the uim'st penalty, no
one knew its bitterness " He d'd He
who knew no sin was about to be made
sin for us, and ihriugh death desroy

miii i1 id the po"e— nf deaih, that is,
the Dcv I, in order to deliver them whi,
through fear of death were all their life-
t"e subject to boadagn (Heb n 14, 15)
Notice the words, " sore amazed,"

very hea y," " exceed ng sorrow ful
unto death ", mark the failing to the
ground and the gre it drops of blood, as
a consequence of the agony that He "as
undergoing and you will -then see mat
deaih fared the Lord here as never be-

fore All through His rninLtry attempts
had been made upon His life, of which
ment on is mode twen'y or more times
In Juhii N Gospel but thi, was the cul-
inniat ng light before the death of the
Cross nid ii answer to H s sircing cry—
nig nod tear, unto Hm who was able
to sos e II im from death,

He was Heard
In this extreme agony an angel ap-

peared and streng hened Him (Luke
xxii 4Q) , .ind the conflict went on to
its tr uinpli-int ccincltisinn at the cross
By submtt ng to det h He abolished
death, by y olding tip the spirit laying
d ,ssn His life, and reteis ng its shift wit,
His heari, He his for eser disarmed
do i th, and we r iii rry with glod ac—
cli rn I honks be unto God which
gise h us the victory, through our Lord
Jesus Christ '' (I Cnr xv 57)

'I h-ink Cud for Gethsemane, for Flit
strong crying, and teors, for His godly
foor and His obedience u"'o the death
of the cross, because He has become the
ituthor of eternol salsation and our great
High I', es, "ble to succt,t,r others ,h,
are gonig through trial and suffering
Gardcns of sorrow do not depress us
nut,, crushing eght of sync cannot dis-
may, betnuse our precious Iord went
through this bitter trial alone, that we
mght nc.ver be lIon's, for He has pro-
mised to be a ith us esen to the end
His sorrow, His pain, His agony, have
become our joy ate1 constant stay

PasLor Cony is anxious to procure
copies of

Obsevat'ons on the Resurrection,"
by Sir Gilbert %Vest,

and also

"Observations on the Conversion of Paul,"

by Lord Lytton

%ViIl any reader able to help, write to
Pasto Corry, do the " Elm E5angel

God's Love and His Gifts
A babe in its mother's arms clings

instinctively to her for it draws its
nourishment from and finds its rest at
her breast, but as the child grows in
intel'igcnce -md is he knowledge of the
relationship that exists between them he
finds something greater than his depend-
ence upon her-_..ihe 1oe that 0tms her
heart for him, .mnd it is this love that
inspires his confidence in her

Let us 'n' enjoy Cod's love only ,n
the way it is expressed in His gsfts
precious they are and indispensable to
us, but He .5ants u5 in be so near Him
that we know the lose that is behind
es ery gift and that is greater than all
t ges John ,v,i will teach us this,

it is a chapter that calls for prayer and
adoring study

If the energising of the gifts of tm-se
Spirit is in Dis ne power, the spring
of Dit me power is love—love as v,su'ml-
'see in toe deep agony of Gethsemane,
the proclamation of itself to the Jerusa-
lam enemies immediately after Pentecost
(xtts ti 7), and their national recon-
ciliation at His coming (Zech iii 9)

t27 &*tt

By Pastor P N CORRY
Sunday, October 18th, 1931
READINC- Mark xiv 3246,

"HE WAS HEARD"
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The natuonat crisis has been the topic
on everybody's lips One thing has so
quickly led to another that in the poli-
tical and financial world many things
seem to be quite topsy-turvy Party
leaders are st.a.geiy mxed, and in the
rank and file of the gre-st pirties there
is a similar mixture For the average
in .i the financial side of things is per-
plexing He scarcely understands what
it is for our country to go all the Gold
Stanuaro Toe practical ihing, however,
is the price of daily food, and there
seems to be a growing conviction that
the Na onal Government has, by its
prompt action, avoided a terrible situa-
tion Above it all we believe that God
is working 1 here is no tangle to Him
He holds the siiuation in His hands,
and in response to trust a"d obed'erce
He will bring us through in God's
light we have frequently walked through
darkness We shall do so again

Michael Faraday's name has been
brought prominently before us recently
He was born in London on September
22nd, 1791, and died on August 25th,
1867 He made his mast famous dis-
covery on August 29th, 1831 This year
—a hundred years later—the scientists
of the world have united to do him
nonour n great Centenary Exhibition
has been held at the Albert Halt from
September 23rd to October 3rd Fara-
day opened the world to electricity
One writer says

Faraday's great discovery of electro-
magnetic induction was made on the

29 h August, 1831, on which day he
linked two coils of wire on an iron ring
and connected an electric battery to tne
ends of one and a galvanometer to the
ends of the other

Liectricians, engineers and scientists
from all over the world are now taking
part in the centenary celebrations organ-
ised to commemorate so tremendous an
event This epoch-making discos cry has
modified civilisation more profoundly
than any other new scientific knowledge
has ever done before This is brought
very clearly home to the imagination
when it is realised ihat the principle
discovered by Faraday has made possible
the widespread use of electricity so
evident to-day

The great attraction to us is that
Faradoy "as a devout Chr,stian Hc
believed in his Bible from cover to
cover Thus we can rejoite tli it the
great blessng of the practicil usage of
electricity was given to the world by
a man of God

Unspiritual attempts are being nude
to get people to Church We take the
following from the ' Daily Herald

In their efforts to attract people to
church, the clergy of Eingland are
rivalling Mr C B Cochran in show-
man ship

Within the past week, a curate has
played a tennis match on condition that
all the members of his opponent's club
came to his church on Sunday if he
lost

A Wesleyan clergyman has ttistituted
film shows after the Sunday service,

A curate has resigned because some
parishioners objected to his making a
gangster film

Here are some of the inductmeots to
worship that hat e been tried in recen

Free parking for motorists,
Gr imophnne recitals in church,
2d -in-the-slot religious pamphlets,
High teas for motorists,
Earier Su"day mu'-ning ser,ce,
Hikers' services,
A jazz-band,
£7,000 br4ght decoratons,
A revue, and
Broadcasts of bells

Nowadays, if a parson wanis to fill
his church he must woo his coilgreg itioiu
from other attraction_

The Vicar of St John's, Newingtoiu,
Hull, hid the pews of his church
painted apple green, tne cnoir si liv
blick, the arches and ceilings whne and
green, orange carpets laid down, and die
chuncet floooiignted in red, gold and
white

A jazz-band playing the music at even-
ing serv'ce at All Saints', Manchesier,
drew a record congregation

We beliee there are far betier "ayv
of filling our churches Ii is by the
preaching of Christ and Him crucified,
in the power 0f the Holy Ghost,
signs following

Concise Commentsci lnterestin items•n........ UU.. U• U •UUU U. U S USULU U.. US

THE GOSPEL
S OR I am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ mach more to the voice of S stan Drunkards have ac- S

§ for it is the power of God unto s-,lvation to cepted the Gospel and the appetite for stronk drink has
§ every one that believeth Rom i 16 vanished for ever Gamblers, harlots, thieves, and all §

%\re often hear the statement, '' I he b1ood of Christ manner of sinners hive quenched their thirst at this S

§ can go as deep as sin has gone ", and yet many who Fountain that was opened to the house of D ivid for §

make the statement 00 not act as though they believed sin and uncleanness, and found—sometimes to their §
§ it When one comes to himself and is actually con- own surprise—that former appetiies were absolutely and S

§ vinced that he is lost and doomed to hell, and then completely gone for ever Is not this the power of Cod' §
S turns to God for help and believes the promises given ' ,, S

in the Word, he will know the truth of the above Scrip- AntI how shal I obtain this experience says one

tur Vvhosoever believeth in Him should have everlasting
e life 1% ithout filth it is impossible to please Him

for he that comeih to God must believe that He is, anti §

5 that He is a rewarder of them that diligently seek 5Him" Ihank God' §

Abel brought a sacrflce to God, and it is wrilten that
Gad had respect to Abel's offering We would ill .,gree
ihat Abel was justified before God by his act In
Hebrews xii 24 we read, And to Jesus the Mediator
of the new covenant, and to the blood of sprinkling,
that spealceih better things than that of Abel " Th,nk
God' What h prvilege we fallen creatures hovem How
wonderful to have the blood of Christ speak peace in
our sin-sick souls! Listen again' He thit believeih
on the Son of God hath the witness in himself he
that believeth not God hath made Him a liar, because
he belmeveth not the record hat God gave o H's Son"
(I John 10) To have touched Dtvinity so that the
Blood speaks peace to the soul is even belIer evidence
than bel hid It will g've a" evidence to the soul
that will enab e one to say, Abba, Father " It will
bring such joy and peace to the heart that the ears
will often be ctmosed to the a.dble ,oce of friends, and

We hive often thought of how souls hive sought God
d iy afier d-iy, night after night, afier s'I cond,Lions
were met, and finally citric to the conclusion that the
disciptes did, when they toiled all night, and caught
no fl5h " e ha e toiled all night," said Peter,

nevertheless it 1 hy word I will let down the net
lie did so, and the net enclosed a multitude of fishes
We, too can iol for oghis, and even monias and re-
ceive nothing But when we come, just as we are,
is miserable wretches, lost and undone, without hope,
trusting only in Christ, we will near the Blood speak,

1 by sins, which are many, are all forgiven " 1
key to this experience is faith that believes to the sal-
vation of the soul —F R
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80 words (minimum) 2/6 per insertion and ld. for every additional
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BOARD-RESIDENCE, ETC.
Holiday Apaflm•nti, its.

BRIDLTNGTON York,; bright, bracing. Board-residence and apart-
ments comfortable accommodation for large aud small parties; personal
supervision. Central, station, sea; pleesaut select locality private
garages. Mrs. Kemp, "Eleincre," Trinity Road. B678

BRIGHTON—The Elim Guest house gives you a hearty invitation to
come and enjoy Christian fellowship and home comforts. Tise house
overlooks sea and downs. 2 minutes' walk from Black Rock. Partmcsolars
from Miss McWlsirter, 45, Sussex Square, Briglston, or 'phone Brighton
4068.

BRIGHTON—Homely hoard-residence, Christian home; Dis,ls district,
v cry central to all parts of the town, near Ts.hernanle. Bueiness people
only. 21/- weekly, 22/. each sharing. 8, Prestonville Road, Brightun.

HASTINGS.—Bosrd.reeidence, 35/-. Bed and breakfast 21/-. Reduced
terms for winter. Homely, good food and atteodanee. Mrs. Barnes, 10,
Quarry Terrace. B818

IHERNE BAY—Quiet homely apartments; board.residence 25/. perweek vacant throughout winter. Near sea and station. Mrs. Turner
3, Park Road. ______________B84/

1IOCRILEY, Essex—Comfortable home suitable for maiden lady near
station, and only five minutes' wallr from Elim Gospel Hall. Mrs. Smith,

Wincholsea," Hookley Rise, liookley, Essex. B047

HOVE, Brighton—Board-residence, quiet, comfortable, homely; few
minutes sea. 42/- weekly, or 35/- each for two sharing full-Bile bed.
Mrs. Cooley, Beulah Cottage, Erroll Road, West Hove, Sussex. B688

HOVE. Brighton. Homely apartments, or bed and breakfast; other
meals by arrangement. Bath and indoor sanitation. Two doors from
Tabernacle; close to sea; open view, Mrs. Baker, 247, Portland Road,

B795

LONDON—Superior accommodation, bed and breakfast 4/-; recom-
mended hy pastors and the medical profession. Mrs. Robinson, 14,
Westb ourne Square, Hyde Park, W.7. B806

LON1)ON.—Buard-reeidenoo, select neighbourhood; house comfortable,
homely, with every convenience; Christian family. Near Clapham
assembly, 'buses, trams to City. Apply Mrs. Etberidge, 73, Rodenhuret
Road, Clapham Park, S.W.4. BOb

LONDON, }lornsey Rise—Christian house, 3 minutes from assembly,
single or double-. room, electric light, bath; suit friends. Full board, 25/-,
or board optional. Pastor reoosnmends. Mrs. Madgwick, 510, llornsey
Road, N.h. B852

SOUTTIPORT.—Homely apartments, well furnished and recommended;
good cooking; 4/- bed-breakfast, also special winter terms; electric all
conveni000es. Stamp. Mrs. Bolton, West View, 80, Mancheeter Iliad,
near Lord Street. B846

SITUATIONS VACANT.
EXPERIENCED Gardener, and wife as cook-general; mao must have

thorough knowledge of lawn, flowers, fruit, two small greenhouses, be-
gonias, roses, carnations ; live in; two rooms and kitchen. A. 0. Newby,
Armadale, Kingegate, Thanot. B84i

WANTED in Christian home, capable daily maid for msisonelte.
Apply Mrs. C., 15, Christohuroh Avenue, Brondesbury (Kilburn), London,
N.W.C. 11851

SITUATIONS WANTED.
CHRISTIAN girl, 24, seeks sit,iati ou as no nopanion or domestic help

oxporienoed with children, domestically efficient, good referenoes. Apply
Box 190, ' Rum Evangel " olBos. BSil

DOMESTIC help, experienced witls children, thoroughly domeeticnted,
good raferenoes (Cisrietian home). Apply E. Hutton, 36, Mayfield Road,
Moesley, Birmingham. 3840

MIDDLE-AGED person seeks poet at onno as companion, in soite 0!
rooms, enitage or fiat. Small household, plain cooking, small salary. 5,
Bloomfielrl Avenue, Moordoovo, .lhoornesnnutls, Rants. B554

PROFESSIONAL.
NLLE. BATHSSTERE, French language, also Profeseional, Pianoforte.—

Apply 21, Clarendon Street, Nottingham. B819

MISCELLANEOUS.

BR. & MRS. ASH, of 14, Wellington Road, Maidenhead, desire comma.
nination and fellowship with Fotsrequare or Pentecostal friends living in
their disirict, with ida view of promoting the Foursquare testimony. BOSS

PTANO for sale in good condition ; would take £12, or nearest offer.
Apply Box 191, '' Elim Evangel " office. BSih6

WANTED, Newberry Bible Bible-marking edition, good condition,
quote lowest price will accept. Box 189, ' Elim Evangel " office. B849

PUBLICATIONS.

JOYFUL MELODIES, Shoot No. 1, a selection of 5 new
choruses composed by J. E. Goreham, printed on one sheet,
words and music, id. (by post led.). Slseet No. 2. Three new
pieces by H. Tee, words and music, id. (by post Jjd.). Sheet
No. 3. Two new pieces by H. Tee, words and music, ld.
(by post lad.). Elim Publishing Co., Ltd., Park Crescent,
Clapham, S.W.4.

ANYONE CAN PLAY hymn tunes without drudgery by ob-
taining a copy of The Essentials of Pianoforte Playing " by
Janet E. Fuller. Highly recommended by " Musical Opinion."
2/6 net (by post 2/9). Victory Press, Park Crescent,
Clapham, London, S.W.4.

ElIm Chorusea No. 1 and No. 2. Compiled by W. G. Hatha-
way. Words and Music. Sd. each net (by post 7d.), nr the
two post free for 1/2.

Elim RivIval Hymns. Compiled by W. G. Hathaway.
Word, and Music. 1/- net (by post 1/1).

the Prayer at Faith. By Carrie Judd Montgomery. A new
and helpful book on Divine healing. Stiff paper covers, 1/6
sit (by post 1/9).

Children's Bible Educator
we are giving a prize every month for tIw best answers.

All children under fifteen years of age may compete. Write
the solution on a postcard, put your name and address on
the same side, and address the card to Puxzle Editor, Slim
Publishing Co., Ltd., Park Crescent, Clapham Park, S.W.4.

BIBLIE CHARADE.

My father feared the Lord his God;
My mother, like her ancestress,

Great Abram's spouse, in age gave birth,
And reared me for the wilderness.

Came thither youth and hoary age
The promise sweet of Christ to hear,

Who named me greatest prophet, though,
Unrecognised, I died that year

By tyrant's hand. Yet did my Lord
High honour still for me ordain—

His second coming too to trill
In Israel's ears, 'mid latter rain.

Name the hero of the Charade. Key scriptures to
read: Luke i. 5-7, 13-17, 80; iii. 2.4; vii. 28; ix. 9;
Matthew xvii. 11-13; Malachi iv. 5, 6; James v. 7.

Solutions should arrive by first post Monday, October 12th.
SOLUTION TO CURLED JUMBLE, SEPTEMBER 25th.
Answer: 11. Corinthians iii. 17.
Correct answers were received from the following: Dorothy

Baiton; Stella Cliff; Iris Challis; Nellie Doman; Gladys Finch;
Hazel Greenwood; Olive E. Crigg; Joyce Gummer; Lily
Hartley; Dilys Hale; Joan Hill; Rusie Hanks; Ethel Hanks
Mary Hurst; Alan Inglis ; Daphne Keyho ; Muriel Love; Mary
Noble; S. Nimmo ; Kathleen Reever; Patty Rogers ; Marion
Selway; Beatrice Smith; Mabel Young; Alfred Yardley; Nancy
Wainman; Amy White.

Prize-winner for September: Gladys Finch, 255, Holmesdale
Road, South Norwood, 5.5.25, to whom we send a copy of

James Hannington: Bishop and Martyr."
Speeial Mention: Daphne Keyho; Joan Hull.
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